Premised that Automobile Club Ponente Ligure based in T. Schiva Street 11/19, Imperia, is the organizer
of the following motorsport Events: 68th Sanremo Rally, 36th Sanremo Historic Rally, 35th Flower Cup,
22nd Palme Rally, from April 8 to April 11, 2021.
Consideringthat the Article 9, (e) of the current Prime Ministerial Decree (PMD) indicates that: “are
allowed only the events and sport competitionsrecognized at a national level, under professional and
amateur sections of the Italian National Olympic Committee (INOC), Italian Paralympic Committee
(IPC) and the national federations, which have to follow the protocols emanated by their respective
national sport federations”;
Given that the aforementioned Events are registered in the National Calendar of motorsport competitions
as indicated on the website of INOC, and that such Events are organized following the general protocol of
ACI SPORT concerning the spread of Covid-19 in Motorsport,approved on June 19, 2020; Considering
that the regulations of the race have already been approved by the competent International and National
Federation;
Considering that by participants of the event, under any title, should be implied: athletes, technics, race
marshals and officials, representatives of national/international Press and athletes’ companions, as shown
in article 18, (1) of PMD, and such participants have already undersigned the self-declaration form of
Covid-19 Risks; Given that the participants will be equipped with a colored Pass-wristband according to
the specific category indicated in the General Protocol for fighting and controlling the spread of Covid-19
Virus in motorsport, which has been approved by the competent Federation;
The Automobile Club Ponente Ligure attests that:
The
undersigned
________________________________________________________tel.nr:
__________________________________ born in __________________________________ on
___/___/_____/
e-mail
address:
________________________________________resident
in
__________________________in Street ___________________________ Province: _______________
participates at the races that will take place in Sanremo, Province of Imperia during the days of April 8
and April 11, 2021, as:
Competitor / Driver
Clerk of the Course
Service Operator (timekeeping, medical service, assistance radio, etc.)
Organisation (Race Direction, Race Official, Secretary, ACI SPORT, Press Office, etc.)
Team* (mechanic, preparator, engineer, team manager, tyre supplier, fuel supply, etc.)
Accredited Press
Other * __________________________________________________________________
DATE ____________________

Signature ____________________________________________
*These activities DO NOT PROVIDE the access during the special stage

